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Ruby 

"Zingy Cocktails"

Bustling with zest and zing in the hinterland of Copenhagen, Ruby is a

lively cocktail bar. Dabbling with fresh fruits and exotic liqueurs, the

cocktails will leave a tingle in your mouth and make you crave more.

Inviting groups to their special sessions, it provides customers with the

opportunity to learn about their favorite drinks. Other events like cocktail

competitions are also another reason why this place is a must-visit for

some fun and drinks. For further information, log on to their website.

 +45 3393 1203  www.rby.dk/  thisbetterbegood@rby.dk  Nybrogade 10, Copenhague
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Peder Oxe's Vinklder 

"Metropolitan Classic"

Sunrise, Metropolitan, Between the Sheets, New Classics, Old Classics:

this up-to-date bar has all the cocktail mixes, and they serve them with a

smile. The word Vinklder actually means Wine Cellar, but that was a long

time ago when in the 16th Century this location used to be a monastery.

Now the monks have turned into cocktail waitresses and virtue has been

replaced with vice - or maybe just nice. The bar serves delicious burgers

and, if you are lucky, a plate of oysters from the restaurant upstairs. Try

the Strawberry Daiquiri, a favorite with the regulars. The bar also has a

wide selection of foreign beers such as Leffe, Budvar, and Hoegarden.

 +45 3311 0077  www.pederoxe.dk/  Graabroedretorv 11, Copenhague
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K Bar 

"Martini Express"

K Bar is the last name in martinis in Copenhagen. Located in the city

center, this sleek, international cocktail lounge attracts 30-something

urbanites looking to hang out with friends in a relaxed, intimate

atmosphere. The martinis in this bar come in more than a dozen varieties,

including a litchi martini. The lounge has comfortable couches for you to

settle into as the booze starts to flow.

 +45 3391 9222  www.k-bar.dk/  kirsten@k-bar.dk  Ved Stranden 20,

Copenhague
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Salon 39 

"Whiskey Cocktails"

This intimate space in Frederiksberg is perfect for a relaxed evening of

cocktails and conversation. Warm lighting fixtures punctuate the rustic

walls in the room, giving it a comfortable vibe. Smooth tunes of jazz keep

you company throughout the night. Mixologist Terkel Kleist presents a

delightful cocktail menu that's almost entirely based on whiskey. Choose

from an extensive list that includes such delights as Spring Americano,

Mayflower Gin Fizz and Romeo & Julep. The impeccably mixed drinks rank
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among some of the best in the city. Apart from this, they also have an

excellent selection of bourbons and rye. There's a complete food menu

featuring Italian specialties if you're feeling peckish. There's a room

available for private parties. Check website for more.

 +45 3139 1139  www.salon39.dk/  book@salon39.dk  Vodroffsvej 39, Copenhague
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1105 

"Cocktail Haven"

Impeccably mixed cocktails are at the focus at this understated lounge

located in the heart of the city. The atmosphere inside is relaxed, with

dark interiors and subdued lighting adding an intimate vibe to the space.

Master mixologist Hardeep Rehal helms the affairs at the bar stirring up

classic cocktails with a modern touch. Signature drinks include the No. 4

and the award-winning Cucumber Yum Yum. Things get livelier with a DJ

playing on weekends. The space can be hired for private events. Check

website for more.

 cocktailkompagniet.dk/  hello@1105.dk  Kristen Bernikows Gade 4,

Copenhague
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Bang & Jensen 

"Café con un Buen Desayuno"

Bang & Jensen se encuentra el Istedgade, la antigua zona roja de

Copenhague. El interior es divertido y muy kitschy, y el ambiente es

amigable. Lo popular aquí son las viejas máquinas de pinball y la mesa de

fútbol. La mayor parte de la clientela en este café son jóvenes a la última

moda, especialmente jovencitas. Una especialidad de este lugar es el

desayuno, el cual se sirve todo el día hasta las 6 P.M. De hecho, es más

que un desayuno-almuerzo. Lo único sobre esto es que se te da una

forma, la cual llenas exactamente como quieres que se te sirva tu comida.

 +45 3325 5318  www.bangogjensen.dk/  info@bangogjensen.dk  Istedgade 130, Copenhague
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